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Beach-Combe-

Lager Beer and Porter

OFFICE: 142 E. FrRST SOUTH

Somehow I'm thinking of roses and scenting a
rose perfume;
Oh, this is the springtime yonder and roses are
coming to bloom!
And soon it will bo white summer but what can
it mean to me?
(Hark! there's the song of the breakers and the
voice of the open sea!)
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DRUNKENNESS CURED
A positive and permanent cure. for

Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Doubo, D wight In
Oorrospondonco Confidential.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

Salt Lake City, Utah

334 W. South Temple St.
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S. D. EVANS

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMCR
NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST.
SALT LAKE CITY
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OPEN ALL NIGHT
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"SILVER BROOK"
Anthracite
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We have secured the

Exclu-sivc Agency for this High

Place
Grade Anthracite.
your orders now for Summer
and Fall Delivery before we
:: ::
get busy
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scent of perfume, a snatch of a

favorable atmospheric con- ditlont in the uorld. Un- questionable endorsements
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a Specialty
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these cold mornings is coal that makes a
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry.

Aren't your feet mates?
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CASTLE GATE AND
CLEAR CREEK COAL
does
easy

And every other event where cards, invita- tions or anything which should be handsomely en- graved is used, there is just one place in the in- termountain country to have your order properly
attended to.
The place is known to smart people as tho
Held Engraving Company, about half way between tho Temple and tho corner wheie the cars
stop.
Easy enough to And us, or a written or telephone oider will raceivo the same attention as
that given in person We want you to see our
work. Notice your invitation next ture you're
invited to a smart wedding. If it is smait we
will have engraved the invitation

Expert Kodak finishing, llaivy Shlpler, Com
meicial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.
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We have the latter, for the former and
hundred other blossoms in great var- Order early.
iety and profusion.

SMART WEDDINGS.

Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange
drawn on the principal cities In Europe.
Interest paid on Time Doposlts.
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52 East Second South

passing song
And loving a haze of hasheesh for making tho
brain go wrong
Did I say that I loved the odor? Ah, well, lot tho
roses bo
(Hark! there's the, wail of tho breakers and the
sigh of the open sea!)
Dyer
ward.
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FnANK Knox, Pros.
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a fading rose
And mufeic don't last forever, however sweetly
it goes;
But somehow I'm thinking of roses that carry an
ancient plea
(Thank God! there's the throb of tho breakers
and tho roar of the open sea!)

Want the Best

If You

ATTORNEYS

AT LAW

Koonia 202, 203. 20. 205 and 20fl Now Herald Building
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Bell Phono 1850

Somehow I'm thinking of roses and lights and a
lilting song
(But losing's a hazo of hasheesh for making tho
brain go wrong.)
Of loses of white and crimson of dusk and a
friendly tree
(Hark! there's tho sound of the breakers and the
roar of tho open sea!)

to Buy or
Kind of Real

Sell Any

r.

Somehow I'm thinking of roses but blessing tho
coral bar
That sends me the song of the breakers my
thinking might wander too far;
Somehow I'm thinking of loses and dreaming
and dreaming
Ah, me!
(Hark! there's the throb of the breakers and the
sound of the open sea!)

Special attention given to bottled beer for
family trade. Free delivery to
all parts of the city
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POWERS & MARIONEAUX

The Ballad of a
(By Alfred Damon Runyon.)
A woman's a scent of porfume; a snatch of a
passing song,
And loving a haze of hashoeoh for malting tho
brain go wrong;
Dear Christ! But I Jovod the odor, tho music
snolco hoavon to me
(Hark! that's tho pound of tho breakers and the
roar of tho open sea! )
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this as no other coal can. Ids
to prove most dealers sell it.
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Buy

a Brick of

Hill's Ice Cream
Take it home or phone.
They keep two hours.
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F. J. Hill Drug Co.
"The Pure Drinks Store."
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